We studied the influence of the composition of rubber mixes based on nitrile butadiene rubbers of different polarity 
The influence of the rubber mix composition on the ageing resistance of vulcanisates based on nitrile butadiene rubbers of different polarity In shipbuilding, aviation, space rocket, and other sectors of industry, hosing of different designation is used, the properties of which are determined in many ways by the elastic strength properties of the rubber mixes, which guarantee the service temperature range, the corrosion resistance, and the durability of articles. The development of elastomeric materials for the production of hosing that can operate under modern service conditions requires increased attention to a mix formulation and processing base that will make it possible to ensure the prescribed properties of hosing articles.
An efficient and effective approach to tackling this problem is to search for new raw materials -rubbers, vulcanising agents, and processing additives, including nanostructuring components of the rubber mix -and to assess the promise of their application [1] [2] [3] .
Inorganic nanosized fillers (functional nanoparticles) of titanium dioxide of different modifications are of current interest [4, 5] . The introduction of nanosized titanium dioxide (NTD) as a filler into elastomers and rigid polymers leads to a considerable improvement in their properties [5] . It was shown that the nature of the NTD introduced into a composite of 1,2-polybutadiene/ low-density polyethylene (1,2-PB/LDPE) (40/60) affects the morphology of the blend, changing it from lamellar to cellular [6, 7] . Conducted patent investigations [8] showed that NTD can be introduced into polymers as an effective additive.
The composites obtained based on modified titanium dioxide possess improved mechanical properties such as viscosity, impact strength, and wear resistance and can be used in the motor and aerospace industry. A conducted literature analysis showed the different ways in which NTD can affect the properties of nanostructured polymer composites.
In this regard, the task was set to assess the effect of NTD on the oxidation and atmospheric ageing resistance of synthetic nitrile butadiene rubbers and of compounds based on them.
Vulcanisation of unfilled nitrile butadiene rubbers (NBRs) containing different amounts of acrylonitrile units -18% acrylonitrile units in BNK-18 rubber, 28% in BNK-28, and 40% in BNK-40 -was conducted using a sulphur-containing (18s, 28s, 40s) and a peroxide (Novoperox DK) (18p, 28p, 40p) vulcanising system. Evonic P25 industrial dioxide (phase composition anatase/rutile 85/15, particle size 25 nm, BET specific surface 53.1 m 2 /g) (Degussa) was used as the nanostructuring additive. Mixes containing NTD have the index 'T'.
Mixing of the rubber and the vulcanising system was carried out in a laboratory internal mixer of 80 g volume. The rotor speed was 60 rpm, the total mixing time was 7 min, and the mixing temperature was 60°C. Sulphur and titanium dioxide were introduced at the second stage on an LB 300 laboratory mill over a period of 6 min, at a temperature of 40-50°C, with frequent cutting for uniform distribution of the introduced additive. The quality of mixing was assessed visually.
The vulcanisation conditions were as follows: temperature 150°C; pressure 20 MPa; the holding time under pressure was the time of optimum vulcanisation.
The vulcanisation characteristics of the rubber mixes were determined according to the GOST 12535-84 standard on a RPA 2000 rotorless rheometer. The oscillation frequency was 1.67 Hz. The test temperature was 150°C, and the test duration was 180 min.
The deformation and strength characteristics of the materials were determined under conditions of uniaxial elongation on an Instron-1122 universal testing machine at room temperature in accordance with GOST 270-67. The oxidation process was assessed from the reduction in pressure in the reaction system as a result of oxygen absorption by the polymer. To record the oxygen absorption, a vacuum unit consisting of a reaction vessel with a manometer connected to it was used. The effect of the oxidation of specimens in an oxygen atmosphere on the change in structure of BNK-28 was assessed by ESR spectroscopy.
Analysis of the rheometric data -the kinetics of vulcanisation -showed that the greatest vulcanisation rate and induction period are possessed by mixes based on BNK-28, which has, according to literature data, the most regular structure of all the rubbers examined ( Table 1) .
Data on equilibrium swelling in toluene showed that vulcanisates obtained at the optimum have similar values of crosslink density. The volume fraction of rubber for all vulcanisates swollen in toluene ranges from 0.47 to 0.61.
The elastic strength tests showed that, for mixes based on rubbers with a medium content of acrylonitrile units with similar crosslink density values, the highest strength values are ensured by a peroxide vulcanising group. With increase in the content of acrylic units to 40%, this difference is levelled out ( Table 2) .
ESR spectroscopy was used to assess the influence of oxidation of specimens in an oxygen atmosphere on the change in structure of BNK-28. It was established that oxidation has little effect on probe mobility, which is indirect evidence of the absence of degradation. Greatest chain mobility is acquired by a specimen with 3% NTD (Degussa). The correlation time after oxidation is shortened from 19 × 10 −10 s for the initial specimens to 16 × 10 −10 s. For the remaining vulcanisates, the values of the correlation time before and after oxidation hardly differ from one another.
The influence of the mix composition on the kinetics of oxidation of specimens based on BNK-28 with a sulphur vulcanising group was assessed ( Table 3) .
When 1% NTD is added to pure rubber, the oxidation kinetics hardly changes. Note that the introduction of a vulcanising system and the process of vulcanisation itself activate the oxidation of specimens, increasing the oxidation rate and the amount of bound oxygen. A similar picture was observed for specimens based on non-polar 1,2-polybutadiene [6] .
The replacement of the sulphur-containing vulcanising system with a peroxide system increases the induction period of oxidation by a factor of 6-7: for mixes based on BNK-18 with a sulphur-containing system there is practically no induction period, while with a peroxide system the induction period lasts 60 min; for mixes based on BNK-40 the induction period increases from 10 min (for the 40s mix) to 70 min (for the 40p mix).
The resistance of specimens to thermooxidative ageing in air with combined exposure of polymers to increased temperatures and oxygen (105 h at 100°C) was assessed. It was established that the introduction of only 1.0% NTD lowers the strength both of the initial vulcanisates and of vulcanisates after thermooxidative ageing by 30%. Thus, the ratio of the strength of the initial vulcanisates to the strength of vulcanisates containing NTD amounts to 4.5/3.0, while after thermooxidative ageing it is 3.5/2.2.
Here, for vulcanisates containing 1% or more NTD, after thermooxidative ageing, a reduction in elongation at break is observed, in contrast to vulcanisates based on rubber mixes not containing titanium dioxide.
Thus, vulcanisation accelerates the process of thermooxidative ageing of nitrile butadiene rubber, and to a greater extent for specimens with a sulphurcontaining vulcanising system than for specimens with a peroxide vulcanising system. It was also established that the introduction of titanium dioxide nanoparticles changes the properties of rubber mixes and vulcanisates based on nitrile butadiene rubbers. It can be assumed that, as for specimens based on 1,2-PB/LDPE [7] , the introduction of NTD affects the morphology of the composites, which will make it possible to form their elastic strength properties in a purposeful manner. 
